
Winter Sleigh Ride
 

Jing, jing-a-ling and away we go now
Jing, jing, jing, jing,
Jing, jing-a-ling through the frosty snow now,
Jing, jing, jing, jing,
Jing, jing-a-ling, hear the laughter ringing, 
Yo ho ya ha!
What a winter sleigh ride!
 
Dashing through snow
Jing, jing-a-ling and away we go now
One horse open sleigh
Jing, jing-a-ling through the frosty snow now,
O’er the fields we go,
Jing, jing-a-ling, hear the laughter ringing, 
Yo ho ya ha, jing a-ling,
What a winter sleigh ride!
 
Feel the thrill of a sleighride, 
There’s no chill while at your side,
Oh the spirit’s bright this winter night,
Yo ho ya ha!
What a winter sleigh ride!
 
(All three parts are sung together)
Yo ho ya ha!
Yo ho ya ha!
Yo ho ya ha, jing a-ling!
What a winter sleighride!
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

No School Tomorrow (If It Snows)



 
The weatherman is saying that snow is on the way
The sun is disappearing, the sky is turning grey.
I’ve listened to the forecast, I hope it isn’t wrong,
And that is why I sing this song (that is why I sing this song)
 
There’ll be no school tomorrow, no school tomorrow, No school, no school
No school tomorrow if it snows. No school if it snows!
There’ll be no school tomorrow, no school tomorrow, No school, no school
No school tomorrow if it snows. No school if it snows!
 
I’m wishing and I’m hoping that snow will fall tonight
I’m crossing all my fingers so very, very tight
I hope we get a blizzard and snow the whole week long.
And that is why I sing this song (that is why I sing this song)
 
There’ll be no school tomorrow, no school tomorrow, No school, no school
No school tomorrow if it snows. No school if it snows!
There’ll be no school tomorrow, no school tomorrow, No school, no school
No school tomorrow if it snows. No school if it snows!
 
And now that dawn is breaking I jump up from my bed.
And yes I still remember what the weatherman has said.
I run straight to the window to see if he is right.
Everything is snowy white.
 
There is no school today, no school today,                         No school, no school
No school today because it snowed. No school ‘cause it snowed!
There is no school today, no school today,                         No school, no school
No school today because it snowed. No school ‘cause it snowed!
 
One more time!
 
There is no school today, no school today,                         No school, no school
No school today because it snowed. No school ‘cause it snowed!
There is no school today, no school today,                         No school, no school
No school! Because it snowed!
Please snow some more!
 
 
 
 

Hanukkah Again is Here
 



Candles burning brightly in the night
Tell us of the Festival of Lights
In the temple of Jerusalem of old
Came a miracle a wonder to behold
Dance children, sing children, ‘tis the special time of year.
Spin the dreidel ever faster, 
Hanukkah again is here.
Dance children, sing children, ‘tis the special time of year.
Arise and unite for Hanukkah again is here.
 
Hush children light the candles, light them one by one.
Tell the story of our God and precious freedom won.
Eight bright candles on the menorah glow;
Tell us of the faith of long ago.
La la la la la la, la la la la la la, ‘tis the festive  time of year.
La la la la la la, la la la la la la, Hanukkah again is here.
 
(Sing as a partner song)
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

A Place Like Home ( A Holiday Wish)
 

If you miss your friends and your family, just close your eyes and try to see,



Those you love in your memory.
Find a place that feels like home.
Those you treasure most never go away.
Their spirit lives in you each day.
Keep them close in your heart to stay.
Find a place that feels like home.
 
Wrap a special present,
Wish upon a star,
Write a special letter,
No matter where you are.
 
Get your photo album or picture book,
Just open and take a look.
Cuddle up in you fav’rite nook. 
Find a place that feels like home.
 
Light a fragrant candle.
Cook a fav’rite dish.
Make a special phone call.
Make a special wish, a special wish.
 
If you miss your friends and your family, just close your eyes and try to see,
Those you love in your memory.
Find a place that feels like home.
Like home.
Find a place that feels like home.
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Santa’s Secret Reindeer
 

Du du du, du du du du du du, du du doot.
 



When the winter snow begins to fall,
You’re waiting for the man in red to call.
The countdown has begun, there’s a race that must be won,
And you know that’s its too late to turn back now.
 
Santa’s secret reindeer, Santa’s secret reindeer,
Flyin’ real high stayin’ out of sight,
way up in the stars so bright!
Santa’s secret reindeer, Santa’s secret reindeer,
Pullin’ on the sleigh with all their might,
Takin’ all the toys ‘round the world tonight, that’s right!
 
Du du du, du du du du du du, du du doot.
 
You put away the normal life you lead
To give your all for someone else’s need.
To see the children smile
It makes it all worth while, 
In your heart you know it’s an easy price to pay.
 
Santa’s secret reindeer, Santa’s secret reindeer,
Flyin’ real high stayin’ out of sight,
way up in the stars so bright!
Santa’s secret reindeer, Santa’s secret reindeer,
Pullin’ on the sleigh with all their might,
Takin’ all the toys ‘round the world tonight, that’s right!
 
Santa’s secret reindeer, Santa’s secret reindeer,
Flyin’ real high stayin’ out of sight,
way up in the stars so bright!
Santa’s secret reindeer, Santa’s secret reindeer,
Pullin’ on the sleigh with all their might,
Takin’ all the toys ‘round the world tonight,
Tonight! That’s right!
 
 
 
 
 

What Are We Doin’ Here?
 

I was born in a Shanty, just sittin’ on the ice.
Starin’ at a fishin’ hole, they called this paradise?
My feet are nearly frozen, my toes can’t feel a thing.



And all that I can ask myself is just one thing,
 
What are we doin’ here on this frozen lake?
What are we doin’ here? This is a big mistake.
I ask you just in case you can’t see my frozen face, 
What are we doin’ here?
 
Well I thought I’d catch a Muskie or a Bass but now I know,
All I ever caught was frostbite on my toe.
I thought I’d catch a whopper; this is really gettin’ old. 
After jigging in my Shanty all I caught was a  cold.
 
What are we doin’ here on this frozen lake?
What are we doin’ here? This is a big mistake.
I ask you just in case you can’t see my frozen face, 
What are we doin’ here?
 
Somebody save me. I only have one wish.
Somebody help me. I just want one stinkin’ fish.
I’m here to tell ya, somebody wave a wand.
I gotta, I wanna, I needa, I have to get off this pond!
 
Please tell me, What are we doin’ here on this frozen lake?
What are we doin’ here? This is a big mistake.
I ask you just in case you can’t see my frozen face, 
What are we doin’ here?
 
I freeze, I sneeze, I shake from my head to my knees.
I ask you pretty please, 
What are we doin’ here, What are we doin’ here, 
What are we doin’ here, What are we doin’ here, 
What are we doin’ here.
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 


